
THE FIRST AND THE SECOND ADA M.

Ilin Adam." We are, or wvere, by nature in Adam . we are by
grace ini Christ. And this, the Scrîpture teaches, comprehlenus
two particulars. Adam, according to the Word of God, sustaiiîed
to our race a two-fold relation,, namnely, a representative relation
and a natural or vital relation.

First, there wvas the rep;-esenitativ-e relation. Adam wvas a type
of Christ, in that, befort God, lie legally represented the entire
hurnan faniily, just as a surets' represents in law bis client, or Cln
ambassador the nation wiose ambassador he is. The surety re-
presents bis client, and the ambassador the nation, in that al
their public acts as such, alike in event of success or failure,
are regarded in law as the acts of those wvhorn they represent.
In like manner, and for the same reason, the act of Adam %vas
held, in Divine law, as the act of bis farnily, the human race; his
apostacy was their apostacy, so that bis condemnàtic -i becamne
their condemnation. For we rend, « By one man [Adami] sin
entered into the world ; and deatli by sin; and so death passed
upon ail men," for that aIl sinned, i.c., "h i- ini " (the Greek tense
(aor.) refers to a single past act); SI so thiat death reigned," and
stili reigns, "from Adam," fromn the dz.y that Adam sinncd until
now; <even over themn who," like infants, "lhave not sinned after
the similitude of Adam's transgression," that is, by personal, and
voluntary act. And again, IlThroughi the offence of one, many
died ;" and again, IlBy the offence of one man, judgment cal-e
upon ail men to condenination, so that in the broadest sense of
the words used elsewliere> " «ii Adam ail died."

The meaning of ail this ivilI become clear from a single illus-
tration. Tu a thoughtful mind> it is, apart from revelation, one
of the profounidest mysteries, that ilot only men and women who
have consciously and volurmtarily sinned experience, ini this life,
pain, and sorrowv, and d eath, ti. - nitet reward of their sin; but
even infants, wvho are ccrtaitnly innocent of persona] and voluntary
sin, whio do ncit even knloiw the différence between moral good
and evii, arc yct, et'li.ly w'ith others, subject to these evils. If we
recogniz he i priliciple wvhic1î is iibedded in thc very conscious-
ncss, of <bur race, ihiat iii a moral agent, sin and suffcring are
instparably connectcdl the one with thc othcr, it is perfectly
evident that, as a simîple rnattcr of fact, God does, through the
arrangements of H is Providenîce, treat ail such infants, notwith-


